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^Hinduism
Dowson, John Classical dictionary of
Hindu tmthology and religion, geog-
raphy, history, and liteiature Lond,
Tiubner, 1879 41 Ip	2945
Frequently reprinted
Islam
Encyclopaedia of Islam, a dictionary of
the geography, ethnography and biog-
raphy of the Muhammadan peoples, ed
by M Th Houtsma, A J Wensmck and
others Leyden, Brill, Lond, Luzac,
1911-34 vl-2,4(compl), v3(mcompl)
27cm vl-2, 116fl , £15,12s, recent pts,
7s 6d ea	297
v 1-2, A-K, \3 (mcompl ) L-Nedroma, vl, S-Z,
with supplement to article, Samaritan literature, 25p ,
Suppl no 1, A-Djughiafiya
A work of high scholarship and authority, contain-
ing signed articles, with bibliographies, on subjects
in biography, history, geography, religious beliefs, in-
stitutions, manners and customs, tubes, industries,
sciences, terms of different sorts, etc Geographical
material include separate articles on towns and larger
political divisions m the Ottoman empire and on for-
eign countnes in which Islam is of importance, e g ,
China In the parts so far issued the biographical
articles are in the majority
Hughes, Thomas Patrick Dictionary of
Islam, being a cyclopaedia of the doc-
trines, rites, ceremonies, and customs,
together with the technical and theologi-
cal terms of the Muhammadan religion
Lond, Allen, 1885 750p illus 25cm o p
Repr , Cainb , Eng , Heffer, 1914
Annuaire du monde musulman, statis-
tique, histonque, social et economique,
redige par L Massignon 3 ed. 1929
Pans, Leroux, 1930 484p 22crn 75fr
lst-2d issues, 1923, 1925, pub  1924, 1927
Contents   (1929)     \,   Generalities,  Calendners,  Fetes
principales, Sommaire de Tan e*coule, 1926-1928, B, La
presse musulman, C, Liste des centres d'etudes linguis-
tiques et culturelles des peuples islamiques ea 1929, D,
Notices   [arranged   alphabetically  by   countries],   E,
"Vocabulaire technique de 1'Islim (mot faouche) Taitqa
Bibliograplne islamique (1927-29)   Recapitulation sta-
tistique
Contauis important descriptive and statistical in-
formation on the population, religion, government and
economic conditions of the various peoples of the
Moslem \\orld in Europe, Africa and Asia Bibliog-
raphies
 Judaism
Encyclopaedia judaica; das judentum in
geschichte und gegem\art Beilin, Ver-
lag Eschkol, c 1928-34 v 1-10 28cm MSO
per vol	296
v 1-10, A-Lyra
Issued also in an edition in Hebrew
A scientific work of high scholarship co\enng all
aspects of Jewish lite, thought, literature, religion, cus-
toms, history, etc , especial^ full in biograpbj, since
for many centuries Jewish history has been so largely
a history of iiduidual&, rot oi a nation Fcr sciolarl\
purposes, and for readers who can read German, it is
more useful than the Jewish encyclopedia which is
now out of date on some points Praised by Dr L
Blau, in the Revue des Etudes Juives, as a book nhich
ought to be in every large public library For his de-
tailed reviews of v 1 and 4 of the German edition see
Revue des Etudes Ju^^es 80 92-107, 88 107-09, for his
review oi \ 1 of the Hebrew edition see 88 102-07
Jewish encyclopedia; a descriptive rec-
ord of the history, religion, literature,
and customs of the Je\\ish people, pre-
pared under the direction of Cyrus Adler
Isidore Singer, managing editor
N Y , Funk, 1901-06 12v il, pi, ports ,
maps 26cm $96	296
Signed articles by specialists, bibliographies
"On one side, it is a true encyclopedia, and speaks,
always from a Jewish standpoint, de omm scibih, on
another, it is a cjclopsedia as the record of a single
branch of knowledge—the civilization of a single
race	The chief value of this book	is to
be found in its biographies, its descriptions of the
present state of Jews throughout the world, and in
its elucidations of Talinudic law On all these points
it gives first-hand information of a kind and to an
extent not accessible elsewhere "—Nation 73 341-42
Judisches lexikon, em enzyklopadisches
handbuch  des judischen  wissens
begi    von   dr   Georg  Herhtz   und   dr
Bruno Kirschner. Berlin, Judischer ver-
lag [cl927~3G] 4v in 5 il, pi (part col )
ports 25cm M35 per vol	296
More popular in character than the Encyclopaedia
Judaica, for review by Dr L Blau see Revue des
Etudes Juives 88 199-210
Ashkol anzikolpediah Isralith Berlin,
Verlag Eschkol, A G c!929-32 2v il
(incl facsinis music), pi (part col) 296
Editor-in-chief, Jacob Klatzkin
An encyclopedia in Hebrew, covering all aspects of
Hebrew culture, history, religion, biography, etc Edit-
ed by Palestinian schoiais and so contains some mate-
rial, bibliography, etc, not found in the two GermaD
encyclopedias -which are the work of European scholars

